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Includes all the most fashionable new goods5 We are receiving shipments of the latestnovelties. Some of the choicest for the week are given below:

Lace Curtains

A large new shipment just received, in nil the ury latest novelties.
Some very beautiful designs, in White, Cream, and Arabian.
Prices, S5 S?l 91.25 1.50 5(51.75 $2 5.52.25 ?2.50 $2.75

?:: $a.25 up to $7.50 per pair

New Wash Dress Goods
BORDERED BATISTE, 30 in. wiJc.lC ard.

LINEN FINISHED BORDERED BATISTE,

in the nev; shades, 30 in. wide, G yds.for 1.

9k tk
Fort and Btsretania Streets

1

IHI.DItEN'S l'AUTIKS luivo bolnir forced to miil.o the linnilllat- - town oxtitiRltlonR. tliu nttiiiclcd. Tim nrltmte nf Hip friends of the. ure very glad
nil tho rnEo for tlio lug confession that ho hasn't enough widespread Interest. . Vimntr nun tin rno of n - ' have them ngnln In their midst.

two wcokn, nml peihnps noth- - .even to innko n Atari at suppljing
Ing Is picttier than to see tho the dcmuniiti- -
Utile oui's having n good tlmo , This fnil of Keeping u milk cow
enjoj Iuk thb childish giiinesho on jour fiont lr.

to south nml happiness. Anil "toinoihlng llerce

nil
bo AIlll,.

olilcr ones nmii.cd tlieiiisolvcOVn-lilnglo- n nro
unite nml on many nliout It, but tho nml
sinus were bursting pride nml fodder shnrps nro looking forwnrd to
Joy to think tho vveo toddlers woio tho best ever known. I'coplc

cunning ft nil all their own I On lawns tho of a special
Clnioneo Cooko lmd n do- - lively- - orrltiK about

Rightful part) and tho whether Jerscs made In propoi-"fc.ini- o

Mrs, Tenney I'oclywu. tho the ran "keep little ones to
hostess of n nff.itr In "' tholr circumstances. At dinner

of her son Newton: mid Mrs lred. In tho now Rood
VTntcrhoiiso cntoitalned at the Low-

ers placo nt Will!; Mi I for tho Illec ehli
dull. Tho weather was slmpl) poi-fe-

mid the pretty fuce nbout tlio
loin; talilo mnilo a picture. Ten was
scived for tho older ones, nnd dell-ilo-

of hues of candles
nnd were Khun.

Cows Society
Washington, U. C. Vhcro Gen-

eral rorbln mndo his mlstnko when
ho cow to Mis. Taft was
In not icallzlng whnt a flno lino of

adertlslng his Jeiscy bosjlcs
were Eolng to got for nothing.

If the (Icncnil had had tho al

Instinct instead of incioly
the inllltuiy, lib would out
mid torncied tho world's supplies of
Jersey nttlo, und unloaded
them on tho bulge which had follow-
ed this Kxcuitho npprowil of tho toy
UlllkCIE. j

Hut Ccucrnl Coililu was
inueh of ii hand for copuueitlal s,

lie dhjji't enough of this
Instinct to reallzo tho nppear-iiiii- o

of n llttlo fawn-coloic- d

bossv on tho Whlto llouso
would luaka n fine ctor. Neither
did ho everjbody would

a Jcrsov fur his own fiont
I'roUlont Alaska-Vilkon.l'-

Tim ct- -

u million n minute belling
holfeis of "positively same strain
and breeding ns famous
Whlto Ilouso cow," the General
'?. '"

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
STREET ABOVE SQUARE

OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN $1.50 DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAH $3.00 DAY UP

new hotel. Steel

struct.ro. Furnlsheo al a cost of

SI 50,000. Eietj comfort
car lines transferring to all

parts ol city. Omnibus all

and steamers.

HUkL STEWART
ieco(piized ns Hawaiian

Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ABC
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form not to iifk for the cic.iin, hut
to :

'Kindly herd Molllo down this
wa " Thoieupon tho cream Is piks-e-d.

Tho notion of developing
of table-siz- e cows that can bo

driven up and down tho table mid
milked by has been sell-ous- ly

contemplated in ultra smart
circles whole monke nnd horseback

liavo grown n Utile inonoto-nou- st

Hut Ucncinl Is tho man
who lost fortune by not
enough to for it when was
within his grasp. Ho hao
sold mi) number of ho had
Jiut had 'cm. i:oryuody really
one Just now. Inquiries liao devel-

oped that Mis. Taft Isn't going to
soil uii) milk to tho nolghbors.
or thrco families living In Whlto
IIiuifo nclghborhcod thought thoy
might get Tnft to run over
night and moinlng with a qunit, but
Molllo ilocnn't give down enough to
Justify tho cfforUto sell amy.

Pretty Girls At Seattle.
Stnles and Teultorlej,

from Alask i to Alahami mid fiom llu- -

wall to New York, will send their

lawn ns umu as Mrs Taft's Inltlatho girls tii tho

blmulil hae set tho fashion. evposltlon. hiijs a

biiU Is that Instead of making about change The d uightors
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of tho snows will tho soft spokun
voting women of tho South, and dark
eyed girls fiom him kissed Hawaii will
greet their slstuis from Philadelphia
and York In tho beuuty congress
to held during tho summer. In 159

cities theio niu limy being popular
contests to sto who shall leproscnt
each particular community.

D 11. Dimcombo, who Is looking nf
tcr this fcntuio of tho exposition, esti-

'mates that between -- ,0U0 and 3,000
gills will visit Scattlo ns a result of
tho contests. They wTIl bo bIiowii

Bimlal cum testes nt the exposition mid
dining their sta) they will bo honored
quests

All of the expenses of their trips will
! paid by newspapers In tho com
limdllc In which live Sumo nt
ilu i.i will come lu Lpeclally ch moral

i t while oilier will travel lu mll-ll- p.

panics.
'Ihq popular contest Idea, to pin

vide oipokltlou trips caiuo Into vnguo
with tho St. I.ouls woild'H fair, far-tie- s

vvcio sent to Chicago and to tho
UiilTnln exposition, hut ut Iho Ht. I.ouls
the Lewis uud Clark and the Jamei- -

i..ty.. 4j, 'i j L
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Onyx Hosiery
Our Hosiery Department is complete in all lines

LADIES' PLAIN BLACK COTTON GAUZE HOSE and up
LADIES' PLAIN BLACK LISLE GAUZE HOSE 50t? and up
LADIES' BLACK LACE LISLE HOSE up
LADIES' PLAIN TAN LISLE HOSE j . 50 and up
LADIES' TAN GAUZE HOSE . 500 pair
LADIES' TAN LISLE SILK EMBROIDERY 750 pair
LADIES' WHITE LISLE SILK EMBROIDERY pair
LADIES' GREY LACE HOSE 750 pair
LADIES' GAUZE LISLE HOSE Vink. Blue, Grey, Lavender, White,

.and cardinal GO0 pair
LADIES' SILK HOSE in Black, Whit', and Tan $1.25 pair

Victoria Madras

Especially good for men's shirts;
made of strong gcods in cplors.

A new lino of fancy

WHITE SHIRTINGS AND

WAISTINGS.

A lot in all sizes, and

in
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There nro twenty-flv- newspapers In fll, ,,,-- -- on Mo.ula evening, ox Oo- - I ' "U"g " ' " "l
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wall aro conducting cuntcsts.
Other States nnd Territories that

will send delegations me: 'Arizona,
Alabama, Colorado, Florld't, (leurgia,
Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Kan
sns, Missouri, Michigan, Minnesota,
Montana, North Dakota, New Yoik,
Nebraska, Novnda, Oregon. Oklahoma,
I'cnnwlviiuln, South Dakota, Texas,
Tennessee, Utah and. Wisconsin.

fifteen cities In Wnshlugton will

De Bevoise Brassiere
Bust Supporters

new 500
$1.00.

COMBINATION
DE BEVOISE BRASSIERE

Daintily trimmed lace, $3.

SOCIAL CHATTER mz HOME TALK 4 j

nl.ni

m."i

STEWART
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,,,,,!.shades, Clinrlc8J'- -

mnllo mndo an elfectlvo fable, nnd honor of Mrs. Ilrigham nnd MUs Hrlg
from that chandelier were festoons ham at tho King street residence,
of ninlle and carnations, Tho guests Mrs. Athcrton and her

Mr. nndMr:-Jame- Wilder, or rocelvod. lu
Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, Mr. nnd Mrs. which was exquisitely decorated with
Richard Ivors,' Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. nes mid Mrs. J. Oilman received ull
Wilder, Mr and Mrs. Gcrrlt I WI1- - coiners at tho door. Delicious ro-

ller, Mr. mid Mrs. Faxon lllshop. Mr. freshmeiits wero served nt little ta-ii-

Mrs. James Wilder only returned hies on tho lanal, as well as in the
f I Dm tho Coast last week, and their library. A profusion of tall red lilies
trip included Now York, Washing- - in artistic jars made brilliant bits of

(end delegations of )oung women The ton, ilostou, Chicago, Ilaltlmore, and color in both looms nnd the coolness
Canadian piovlnccs of Ilrlttsh Coluni- - ninny other Important towns Mrs of tho lanal was much npprcclntcd,
Ida and Saskatchewan will also bo rcp-- l Wilder Is looking tho picture of ns tho day was n sultry one. Mrs.
icbciitcd. health mid beauty, nnd tho many Atherton wore a graceful costume.

Prime Beer of
best

things you can drink as a beverage and
tonic.

It is a beer that very selfdom dis-

agrees with one, those who "can't
drink beer at all" find that theycar
drink and enjoy PRIMO.

C1UL

A glass with meals is the .best
tqnic for the sick and well.

isone
the

and

Try it.
t:
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Cream Wool Serge
TOR LADIES' SKIRTS; very fine quality, 42 in wide $1 per yd.

Striped Messaline Silks
in the Popular Shades, only one diess pltem of each $1 .25 per vd

New Evening Dress Goods

RADIUM SILK, MESSALINE SILK. LIBERTY SATIN, CREPE DE CHINES,

In Popular Shades.

Ladies' Lingerie Costumes,
A very swell line of them just received nnd now on display in nur

Fort St. window.

All of the Latest Ideas in

Veils and Veilings

s SI tTV JPf

Opposite Fire Station
Z&Z33EMSXZEZS2HEZ3Zt3Z3

which struck the lntc't note of up-- 1 Mis Ralph 11' 'i Mid Mm. 0,

i,i.,ifiii.iir nml tin liKiked iliniinlnc IW. Case Ueeiiu,? Mi i i,d Mrs. It.

Doth Mis. llrlghnm nnd Mlsa llilg-- ' I.cods Mrs AIcnoui!. i (1 Hawcs. Jr.,
. ........ , ' iti-- u rim .. r,i, in nt,. Mi ll.ilil Allnam mauo n ueiiguiiui inniirKiiuii. ji" -- - -.,.

(.

and tho Informality of the person, .vir. j. iicjviu.r.u
mlilnil In lid ullKI-nu- I W

1
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' . inlt roc in luxmUnt profusion

There have been no many llnno-- ' adorned tho liinelioou tildes of Mm,

lulu people In Japan this vcar that1 uiclmrd on ThursdM. when pIih
I . . . ... . , lit. A ... ... . . -- -mo uricnini uoiui mis vevuifu u- (iitertnlnca lu nonor oi ..u. vrt.. ner
another cainplnp;-groun- d of familiar Thw,,,.rtau,vB motlior. ver. soon
fn- - VI,111M(- - Mrs.' C. llede-- ,

' . . . mKlrtu tttia tt .InHMniiii rul iih! wfia iv."" " - . -
iniinn were there they constantly laei.......... ... ...... i..i.. ii.ii.. rerved. the gueitB clin.tl m II'.q no
viaiiurs iruiii iiuiiuiiuu, n .j.. ., !...'.- - J
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Mrs. and othe s. .,,. ,.
waK of ou o. on ban .

penil nfrhiii . ,J(1(
and llonolul.ins generally scorned, to
particular tall) about tho Oriental.
Tho llodeiunnna, b) Hie wa, expect
to sail in tho Tcno Maru foi New
York, nnd thej will meet Dr. Terdl-nnn- d

Iletleinann mid Miss Alice
who have been Bpcnillng --ume
In Denmark.
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on tho -- fith Is being enter jj,, 4luno Oartli-- Mn llUli- -
tallied nulto cxlentlvuly. ()p Mrs (;e0rgo Cartir Mrs IJ l 1)11.

day Allan llottoinlej gave u tei ji-- ,. Mn.
In her honor, and bho louked Mni Q gmith, xander j
In n inauvo and rrepo and pie- - ucgi j- -t ;igB Marlon Pcutt i
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Mrs. Mrs. Cockburn, iosob and biskits sit term
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Mrs! Usbourne, Mrs. ly nnd the guests melded

thur Ilcrg. Mrs. Itnluh Mra i.tiwam iciuin, Mrs. uo.
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Mist.
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cu Miss '
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honor Major and Mrs
of the week wns given Dr. and Mrs. Port nt tho
Hrnest Wnlerhouso at their Judd Uiter In ov. nlng guustn .
street reslilinco on Wcdiiet.ila even- - tho hop which t
lug. The deeoiatlons wero on a most the Yoiing Iftti C.kvnlr band
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